
"Freya"

Viking 26 REF: 269

Manufacturer/model: Viking Cruisers / Viking 26

The Viking 26 widebeam is a spacious boat offering
accomodation for 6 in three separate cabins. Freya is a
nicely presented boat with an economical Mariner
outboard engine.

Boat specification:

Year: Believed 2003
Length: 26ft (7.92m)
Beam: 9ft (2.74m)
Draught: 1ft 6in (0.46m)
Airdraught: 7ft 2in (2.18m) screens folded
Berths: 6
Engine: Mariner 25hp
Fuel: Petrol
Drive Type: Outboard
BS Cert: 17/02/2023
Extras: Shore power, hot and cold water, shower,
12v electric fridge, spotlights, folding screens



Viking 26, "Freya"

Boat specification (continued):
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Construction

White GRP hull & superstructure
Red and white striping
Maroon canvas cockpit canopy
Aluminium and PVC strakes
Folding aluminium framed windscreens
Stainless steel pulpit
Stainless steel handrails

Engine
Mariner 25hp outboard engine
Electric start
X2 12v batteries
Single lever controls
Remote fuel tank

Accommodation and Interior
Offset berth to port
Infil panel can be used to create double berth
Storage locker to starboard with work surface
Drawer storage under double berth
Escape hatch window to port
Door to main saloon
Galley to starboard
Heads to port
Table dinette to port
Wrap round cushion backs
Storage lockers under seating
Table dinette drops to create double berth
Handing locker to starboard
Quarter berth under cockpit with transverse double
berth
Upholstery in red cloth
Headlinings in white vinyl
Sidelinings in fawn carpet
Timber work in oak plys
Carpets and curtains to match

Galley
12v electric fridge
Enamel sink and drainer
Hot and cold water supply
Hot water supplied by Truma gas boiler
Storage cupboards and lockers
4 ring hob
Seperate oven and grill
Work surfaces in formica

Toilet
Tip up sink
Sea toilet
Shower unit
Moulded shower tray
Finished in easy-wipe formica

Cockpit
U-shaped bench seating aft
Double helm seat with flip up bolster
Removable table
Infil panel to create sun lounger or an additional
double berth

 
 
 
 
 
 

Demonstrations are only conducted once we have an agreement on
price and a 10% deposit has been taken. Once the demonstration has
been run we recommend that the boat is surveyed by an independent
surveyor prior to purchase. The deposit is fully refundable should the

river boat trials or survey prove unsatisfactory in any way. To arrange a
river boat demonstration then please contact us on 01480 494040. THIS

SPECIFICATION IS INTENDED AS ILLUSTRATION AND DOES NOT
FORM PART OF ANY CONTRACT.
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